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STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
County of Grant.

)
: SS.
)

I, Louis Suchoff, hereby certify that I am the brother of Menaze
Suchovesky, who resides in theCity of Chihuahua, State of Chihuahua,
Republic of Mexico, who came to the United Ste.tes on a visit via
Juarez, Mexico on November 2, 1937;

that I am able to give employ-

ment to the said Menaze Suchovesky so that he will not become a
public charge in the event that he remains in the United States;
that I am engaged in the mercantile and saloon business in Central,
New Mexico and I am able to give him employment paying him a
sufficient salary to maintain himself and his family.
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SUBSCRIBED and sworn to before ·me the undersigned authority, this
the 5th day of November, A. D., l9J7.

My Commission Expires:
December 29, 1940.

November 8, 1937.

Mr· Louis Suohoff,
.

Central, liew lte:xioo•

,

Dear Ur. Suohott,.
Pleaee eign the incloaed affidavits and
attAch thereto documentary evidence to support your
claim.

It poaaible Dun

& Bradstfee t ~. a:.:._~ tatement,

letter from the bank showing your financial status,
character lettera from tbe Chamber of Commerce, and
\

,

'

any lnf'luential . citisen or cl tizena that will _carory
· preatige· \'!·ith. the American Conaul, al10 you'l" income

r

tax report tor the paat year and any other property
tax receipts you may ba Te•

' \

'Sam all of theae. to
)

.

· me at once, and I will be pleaeed to look 4fter your

bro tber' a · intereet.
Your& very truly,

Kre. Frank Zlabovaky•
Jield Executive.
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STATE OF NEW UEX.ICO•j
COUNTY

O~

Lou1a Sucbotf •
Tbat be la

.AJTIDAVIT OF SUPPORT.

GRANT.
'

be1 ng duly aworn, depoaea and aa.ya.i

Jfi::. yeara

or age and that he baa reaided

contlnooualy in tbe United Sta tea aince

/Cf, b--fe:

.

Tbat hie preaent addreaa ia, Central, Bew llexico.
That be la engaged in the mercantile and aaloon buaineaa,
known aa the "Brown Derby•, and that bis net worth exceeda

($/8'~ with an annual income ot
•

•

( t.lctt:P).
That it ia hie deaire and intention to baTe the followinc
relatlvea, at preeent residing at-------------- in Chihuahua,
llexico, to come and remain witb bi• in tbe United State•'
llenaze SucboTealq, hie brother,

~~ alao

hie (Kenaze SucboTealcy) wife and four cbildrea.
'
That be is willing
and able to receiTe, maintain, and aupport
the relatiTea mentioned herein, and hereby aaaume such trust,

.

guaranteeing that none

or

the• will at any time become public

charge• or a burden on arrJ County, City of State or the United
S tatea1 and that any who are under aixteen yeara of age will
be a ent to achool at lea at unti 1 they are sixteen yea rm o•d
and 'will not be put at work unaui ted to their yeara.
DEPONENT further atatea that thia affidaTit i•

~ade

by b:la

for the purpoae of inducing the American. Conaul to viaa tbe
pe.aaporta or hia relatiTe• and the Inaigration Authoritiea to
admit aaid relat1Tea into tbe

.·

November 30, 1937.

llr. llenaze Suoboveslcy,
Chihuahua, Mexico.

I

I

Dear llr. Sucboveslcy:-

I have Just returned home after a two
weeke absence, and will take your caee under
coneideratton within tbe next few day a.
have patience. ·

Please

Jira. Frank ZlabovaJr;y,
7ield. Executive.
I

Dec{J'!lbor

4~

1037.

/

To the IIonoxable
American Oonf3l.11;
Cll1hi.Uithua 1 lle..'"d oo,,

.

'rbi0 letter io being written in the

into.r est

ot. :uax . b !cnazei Sucboveak:/

and ta.mily*

·na'Ving knom thls fru-ailY for a l_llmlbE3r of' yaaro .. ·
e.lvro~r.

;J: bavo

..

.found them 1aw-abidi'ng 9 honest o.nd

dep endable ' nnd fe el 't lmt l can -recf#mmend tbtrn as

fu ture. wo~thwhile Atnoriean Ci t1z-ens ehoulll you
fe:vora~b1y

.

"
a.ooept the! r app11ctltion for ent:f.9'\/ int·o ·.
'·

the Uni.tea. ·S tate&.

.

l1l0lr brother is nleo lmoun to

. rue ao a11 outetanding citizen :in

lfevi11e.."tic~,.

·Any courtea1ea extetiled to thio fami1y ,

will bo srea.tly app reoia te4.

'You rs -rvery tru]3' ,

- nre.

;!\~rWlk

Z1abow1¢,,

F'ield .Executive.

FZiLG

.1

Dcccm1:>cr 4, 1937 •

::em ze Sn cho\·es).y t
Cnllc :Eooudero ·!;"39!4,

Chih•t

-<Th. ihu~bu3 .

exi~·

In a.O.di ti on to the . incloacd documents, I
VK)Ul<l

suggeat ..:;he.t you tnke a certified eta.tCil'1ent dl

your i'im:mcio.l 0ta.ncli113 in Chihuahun .

signed by you l' banker.

IIavo it counter•

Aleo .get a letter f roo tho

bank showing what money you have, and \'"Jitb your other
\

, personal papora such o.a, birth certifi CD.teo for your
. I

life and children, police recol'de and a cooro.cter lotter
from the Chamber or Commcroo; .I uotild eugeoat that you
1-

. proaont .oJ.l the documents · to tho Am rtcan Conoul and aek

for visas

fo1~

yourself an:l fQJI111y •

your btt>ther to oend

n.or~

! have wri ttcn to·

cl':lcuaents ond a.a soon o.a they

come, I will fonmrd them to YOU •

If tho Ar.mriean Consul

ohould dor.nnd moro pn.pera to rupport your O:f>plica.tion, .
, lot

tm

know o.nd I will try and get them for you 1 but see

that he doco .m,t £9ftlQ9

you.

You TinY take sono ln-

I

flu entinl

per~n t1i th

you •

\11th kind eat ·1:thco ; I run

Ure. Frank Zlo.bo1mky ,
ii

1 Gld

.ciX00U ti VO •

•

I.

'I

...
l

n.ar Kr• suohOtt••
. ·.
; am retumlna to 7011 t)oth tl\tS ·
le\tar tl'Ol1i 1our ".aake:r and . ~ Co11ecto:r..
Botll of 4heee tett•r• • .., wo:rihltea unl*

· ao0tnttpratd1t tf1 4o~um:onta•

'"

. Jn othw 1il01"4'

·

•ld.s•••

~e

•.

.,

Ametteaa

0011w1 ·

le ttot U@repett 1>:111e:re:woM• .,. . tllere ma·t
be . t.lgq~o . and...· ~.'I idf.lvlta.. to .back .. u.J •'tA emcn ta
-'•• Snetead of .,.
f»om you1'
. · eo1teottr, pl•ae bnla a. '9x tt:eoelp,, · -· , ·

'* .

ie•••

,

it

t.

·

700. will 1ent. me the pa}H1r•

, i-eq~~·._·,. I wt1• b• ·t n ·bet,•11 .p0aj.\toa

' .*6 9omp1ef.e ~our bntllen anlt••l•h•· '·' '

·. .

at~mt1~rt•

Tbrl.nklng 7on ttr 7t)ttl'
I mn

promp~

.,,..

'tmn.•e veJtj uu11, 1
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October 4, 1940

Mr~

Looi e Su chaff

/

Central, Ne"J Mexico

DS3.r .Mr. Suchoff:

. Your brother v.rae 1n Juarez, 1.!exie1' seTeraI daye ago
.' and asked me to ~l te t;> you because it is over a. ·
s ear since you have communicated ui th h1m•
lt
aPPears that he is anxious to make a ehange and mov.e
badk to J'uarez 1 llexi co-. therefore he ts anxious tha"t
you wr1 te twn· 1.lml'iedia.tely at hia Cbtbnaba. address.

'Thanking 3ou t.o give this l'Ol,lr prompt attention• I am .

Y6urs very tru~•
;

.

'.
~

~

ims~ '.."FRAU
lOU ~live

.

ZIADOVSD'•

Street.

1
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